
11 The acquisition o f t racts of land adjacent t o highway r l h 

should be planned co 11aborativel y by the Stat e l andscave engin:e:S•or 

right-of-way enginee r , or by a consu l tin g landscape architect t an<t, 
. . . echnt 

queltf1ed for such e l and survey, who w111 consider the needs of St 11 

t ff . f . . • ate, re 1c or rest, recr eation, and the enJoyment of scenic and oth · 
er sis 

landscape values for which the areas a r e to be acquired. No such ·• 
should be acquired along highways schedul ed for future relocation, tr, 

"Projects for the acquisition of tracts ~f land adjacent 
rights-of-way with :Federal~aid fu nds shell be prograrrroed and plans, 

and project agreements submitted in the r e gular manner," 

JUNE 23~4 

DISTRICT 8 GROUP MEETING - ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

R. V. GLENN , Coot-di.n ator 

( Al abama, Fl o rid a, Ge o rgi a , Mi ssis s ippi, Tennessee) 

Th e following highlights of pe r tinent interest in District 8 are 

cerpted from the stenogrnphic 1· eco1·d of the group me e ting of nine repreSM 

• tives, including Public Roads Administration, Forest Service, Soil Conse 
; tion Service , and local, city, county, and State highway officials. 

Ti-ends in roadside de·velopment: It is difficult to express in 

renort the many new and interesting t r ends in roadside development brought 

in ' the open d i scussion in our meeting in Atlanta. Off the record co 

proved as pertinent and interesting es that of record. 
I 

otle·-j,ercent fund used for r.esea'r'ch and laboratory studies: 
li ght of the confe rence was cent ~_red in tl'\e unanimou s opinion th a t rot!d-1 

I 
developmen t can no longer be consii:lered e s a speci a l feature"'* *i it hes 

come so de fin - tely a part o f th J 1ori gin al des i gn . It was the op i ni on of 

conference that by incorporating basic landscape and rc"tdside features in 

original P. S. & E., a great •deal of the ex t1'a work involved in preparing 

ci·el papers, Wording contracts, etc., for landscape projects would be elllll 

nated. A natural saving could be anticipated through this procedure as 

would reduce cost of those items which can be handled by equipment already 

the p r ojec t; ellmin et1ng th!! citpllcetion of plans , .publications, e tc, 

confe r ence believes that the 1-pe rcent fu nd as en a llotmen t i s de fin i tely ' 

of the p ictu re as i t i s so tota11'Y inadequate . Rmyever, i n showing the 

for deve lopment , lt has se r ved its purpose snd i t could b e well used in 

future for research end laboratory studies. 
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}/ainte11ance: The question of maintenance cost is still unsettled, No 
. ite figures are yet obtainable, -Alabama, Florida, andMississippi believe d•ft theY are unquestionably l .ver, die direc.tly to the prevention of erosion, 

tflll Georgia contends that they are d e fin i tely higher on account of the in• 

i,ut d area to be maintained, This may to some extent be due to the feet 
rease 

11 · t the ground caver procedure has not been sufficiently developed on exist• 
tfl8 
1111 proi ects, 

Ri,fhts-of-way: The conference was still of the opinion that rights-of• 

are entirely inadequate, Georgie is apparently the only State in this 
••Y !strict that can legally condemn for ell purposes, The others have been 
d .cJ.at successful in securing necessary rights-of-way through maintenance 
,tOID~1"" 

rations, Apparently a most favorable react '. on from the public to this 
ope · d · d d l f d . M. . . ' Add . 
1118 thod of demonstrating roe s1 e eve opment was oun 1n 1ss1ss1l?p1. 1• 

,lonal rights-of-way were easily obtainable thereafter, and this procedure 

Wl!S strongly reconmended' for other States, The conference went on record in 

rocomme;nding that no arbi traty widths for right-of-way be set up; that each 

proJect should be studied to determine the width necessary for a satisfactory 

,eatlon and that engineering considerations be the controlling factor, 

Safety factors: The question of safety to the traveling public was re• 

peatedly stressed throughout the meeting. There is no doubt but whet the flat 

four-to-one slopes adopted as a minimum have prevented end will continue to 

eliminate all hazard to the car forced off a roadway, 

Stratefic network system: Mr. Headley's comments on military highways 

~ ve the cmference e clear picture of what must be expected in the develop• 

119.n . of the strategic highway system. The necessity of cooperating in this 

procedure was thoroughly understood. 

Planninf coordination: The conference was unanimous in its belief that 

no future highway development should be attempted without e thorough working 

arrangement •,with the planniJ'lg divi_sions of the several States. The vast 

.-iiount of /nformation availal?le fro~_ this source will greatly facili tote the 
preparation o~- plans and designs fo-r '~,_all roadside development , 

. ? 
Flifht strips: The question of ;flight strips on existing highways was a 

matter for the individual handling of each highway department, All existing 

emergency leriding fields should be oriented on a State-wide map and a study 

made by the highway department itself of the necessity for emergency landing 

strips between these fields. It was the thought that these flight strips btl 

taken care of as individual projects submitted and recommended by the State 
highway departments. 

• • .. 
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ANALYSIS OF GRADED SECTIONS BY 

MR. J. B. RU1LEDGE, ASSISTANT FNGINEER - PLANS AND SURVEYS - ALA13 
.A.Ai~ 

"Experience h111 shoa1. the desirability of establishing an economl 
anee in the design of projects. (,\Jotatlon from May Ci.vil En/inter 1 c bl( 
L V Sh id etter • • er an of Indianapolis: 'Highway development has passed th 
transition petiod, and, in many partll of the country, has risen to taulh 
plane of aesthetic achievement. Older roadways, often little more than 8

1 hl 
. ra Ir 

grades have been 11uceeedt;d ' by main highweys and secondary roads which foll 
attractive aqnements, skillfulty adjusted to grades, and have side al 

. 011e, 
art1stlcolly _blended into the 1urrounding terrain. This improvement has 
entirely through realization that such design makes highways more efflcl 
for the movement of traffic and safer for those using the roads.• 111 

"We may credit this present conception of roadway design, in large 
. Part 

to the influence of roadside development projects••• necessity to Use 

large amount of hand labor (in early '30 1 s) as required by Labor Regulatio!l: 

on all contracts for Federal projects is largely re9ponsible for this deve!. 

01>ment • • • furnished a means, for ·meeting a need which was being recognized 

in low-cost rood development • • •· Observation of results of widening shout. 
ders and flattening slopes over e period of several years convinced us that 

we had added measurably to the safety of traffic, end made it possible to 

control erosion toe greater extent than was possible with the old narr~ 
shoulder, V-ditch type section. The incidental improvement of general ap

pearance was likewise gratifying. The abundance of labor which had to be 
used created a tendency to extend slopes and landscaping beyond the bounds oi 

u;tility • • •• Time hes not come to establish such 1imit11tions as will eco
nomically justify the incorporation of the essential features of roadside de

velopment (i.e., safety, economy of maintenance, and oppearance) in the desi1P1 

of ~11 highway construction. It is now common practice in designing cross 
sections to provide wide sho1.1lders, front slopes as wide and flat us consis• 

tent with adequate drainage of base, and bocks lopes to blend with con tours of 
the surrounding terrain. There hes been progressive improvement •••• 

"We have now reached the point where standard design for roadway 

roadside • • • should be practicat'ly synonymous. TI1ere is a tendency on 

po rt of desi 1?11ers, WJich is en ti rely praiseworthy, to make plans for each sue• 

ceeding project en improvement over the design of its predecessor. In too 

many cases, however, this has taken the form of increasing length of inslopes, 
wideningofditch· sections, and flattening backslopes, all to a greater extent 

thftl1 previously. There is a point, therefore, beyond which a greater exten• 

sion of the section is not economically justifiable. That point is reached 

when (a) wide shoulder and flat front slopes provide · • reasonable opportunity 

for the ·motorist 'lllho moment.arily loses control of his car, or is forced off 

th,e ro.adway, to recover; (b) moderate slopes end fla·t ditches (gutters) thor• 
oughly protected with sod checks, and covered with a good growth of grass or 

l t the are•• other selected vegetation, which will reduce ma nteonnce cos son 
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Jde the Jimi ts of the pavement to a minimum; (c) a pleasing appearance by "'!' blending of the Jines of construction with natural contours • • • when 
ti! 111-1 rposes are served, any widening of the area to be developed beyond 
t11•' 0 (basic) needs, goes beyond the province of highway service and enters 
tJIIISe 1 
tl!II 

field of parkway deve opment." 

Mr, Rutledge (Alabama) then discussed (a) roadway widths end shouldersi 
front slope sectioning; (c) flat bottom ditches; (d) cuts end fllh, and 

(b) ,1gnt-of 4 way width (not to exceed the roadway width plus 100 feet except 

~!re special conditions govern). 

Safety tum-outs (and maintenance); "Occasional widened parking areas -

exponslon of shoulders, justified for safety - at reasonable cost • • * 
~ess often expended, to include features that not only increase cost of proj
• t but involve costly maintenance which will unduly burden a budget mich ee , 
ls usually stretched to the breaking point, in the maintenance of iitrictly 
porrnal, necessary operations, Failure to properly maintain so conspicuous a 
foe•ture as a parking area ii!, of course, more noticeab le then normal items of 
-,eintenance, end is particularly subject to unfavor~ble criticism. In the 
design of such areas it is well to keep in mind the consideretion of subse
quent cost, nnd not attempt a.n unduly ambitious lay-out for this feature," 

Front slopes to gutters: Design influenced by factors of soil and drain
ige • use of roadbed topping on plastlc clay subgrade is not standard prac
tice • normal subgrade being lowered by depth of toJ).ping - vories from 4 
In ell to 12 inches or more - • • •, Sa tis factory drainage requires ditch ele
vat n shall be at least 0. S feet lower than bottom of roadbed topping • • •• 
Al fowi,ng for base course on bl tuminous pavernen t, or depth of pavement on other 
ty1>es of paving, a ditch is indicated having a flow line elevation f rom 18 
inches t? 26 inches (varying with the depth of topping) below the elevation 
of the shoulder line, A 6:1 front slope would thus have a length of from 9 
{eet to 13 feet. This provides a surface beyond the edge of pavement frOIII 15 
feet to 19 feet wi·de, 'llhich may be used by a vehicle in case of emergency. A 
'1reoter widt, than this does no,t appea necessary. 

Gtitters: Widths should be such that the maxirrum flow will not come high
er than the bottom of the roadbed topping • means depth of water in ditch 
should not be much in excess of 6 inches, thus a 3-foot flat bottom ditch hav
ing o 6:1 front slope and 1:1 backslope would have a capacity of 2.7S square 
feet, II.hen ruMing 6 inches deep - or almost tbe carrying coped ty of a 24-
lnch pipe. Widening of the flat section would accommodate large·r flow of 
dr~inage. 

&nbankment slopes: To 6 feet or less, slope ratio not to exceed 4:1, 
iere height is greater then 6 feet, comparative cost of using 4:1 as ~gainst 
Uie of guardrail should be considered and 4: t slopes used to the bale.nee 

ROint • • •• On slopes 4: 1 or flatter, a vehicle may park comfortably with 
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one whee I over the dit 11.d de r 

(8 feet) shouldc -r i,i rw<ed ,,cl 

BacksloPes: Ct:ts {i L ,,:, to,· 1,, ss, n ,•Ni n n f, h :, fl a tt er th ,m 4:1 unless 
ap, 

pearance of cut cm1 Lr-, pr-n c ti,:;i Uy ,,·.1 L:i ln,, t ,,d L,.,, i:h,, u s e of a flatter slope, 

Ri{!ht-of-way wid-t h: Jn l i ne w;,h above - n u1ti.factory secU on cori be 
fully developed within 40 f (•';tJ·( ,; .f :-!-H: Bhoulde r lint'.i- ~ It therefore seems un-
necessary to provi dr, 1,1 d,) it, - .c,f -wny ,., :o:tendin~ mor thnn SO feet outsid e th 

shoulder line, exci;pt v/i, e 1·,, Hfi<c" ; i,;, J t: ,,ndl.t!on , hnve to b token i nto account: 
Hence, 11 rigJ1t-,)f~w11y wi dih o f J.;)(j f ;,c; t plus th normal t'Oodwoy width be t ween 

shoulders, lilPPea,·s r,rn pl c .:,r.,1J. Pmy b,,. ,•,,ducod 1'0lll llh•t wi thout detr imen t 'laere 

disturbances of J. e -rg<?' hui i d.b . f--l. ~:, n ;- i.:.~,,_.,, : , ;~-; ;ii\,1 '1 i~~~~ri ~~·•:"i~y dJ_trn n ge of any kind is 
involved. 

Under ex ' sting conditions, whon 11 ll'll'ail bl11 highwny fund s s houl d be 

used only for work essential tn th ni,c<J r,( trimsportatlon, it ls imperati ve 

thtJt t rue economy he exercised in ,dJ phl'I e11 of the work . The p ri nc::iptes of 

·rosdside developm t hav bee.om !JO much 1 integral Pllrt of All hi ghwoy de 

s ign thn I beJ.i vo the contJnu tlon nf such pr(I eels throuw, this emergen cy 

mny be justifi.ed, if the;, r:in, subjec ted to re :i,t,nall1 limit tions a1J s u ggested 
above, 

COMM TS BY MR. MASSlE OF F'{.ORIDA 

\ 
de!) gn o~ miuiri;uw ~-·l rt,h ·~>•Gf , ·.•1 :·Jy . ,:_ ·~·o -~';d ~~i ,-g1r:i e ~· J:,·: h~ '. t: 1, t :i.1'!1 .:1, y ren s on for 200-

foof.-- r i ~t -~of ... way ~:l~;•c,i. it~J; c~t: t ~ c ..: ,t~!".ii:ry~ ..:a -~d (; ~ i kc to ~"! ec 300 f e et in 

flat woods r:ire.o.~ to be r i r ,:= ::; "'~r \:·(, d ,, 

MR. DUDLI!Y COt .I. I N;~; r; f U i f•: r..: i. :, :J i 0.D~ , ! :1 _,,.; r t i.;d th ~.d r 1-orn the d i rector doM"J 

to the maintenan ce r,nt :r (il 1i1,.:~H : -:: ~,.~.:;; ·t y .:-: Iitp } c:;y ~:· ~:-- ~\ ~t,; l)::1 .: ,1,1'H. i n. t (it e st e d in pl'eser

vation of qat.Urol .! /1.nd.::1•:·r,p i:::, pn-.i;1c t' rr~.::; 1hod, -, t ;', ,..;~)4\ .1:(J~ ::,;;,_) i 1 e rosion , Rlld the 

el imin ati ot of con r; t ~·n et .i ("n :·q .;fn' :~ ,. "J: ,., r.- } 1.!.,.'\ii. L ~d f..i i b ·!,,. i:r-:t.._,d suppor t of Gar

den Clubs - cdu cG.t .i or~.-.;1 t .! '. ·; r· .. 1_ 1); r~J n ·t R;·!s (! (•:• !) fr• ;3 r r ,t ,! to Ci:' 0;:] i..'{·J l3 better under

s'tanding o f e i tn.s tn ! (11p1·o v c l"I} f.ld~{d c·~:{ ,;,. ,·1 t) t!:,.-: 'i'.°o d i;;,;h;-, !i i' re :,_T;J ts jn l~Cqtdsition 

of added r igbt - of =i.'c'itY L:.' m:-.. )u,: '. n na ,~:r.•, ~1·c., :t t 0::- •~-:-,r-r11~ ~ { ·.1t t O S ~~{ t;,:1uth of Jo ckson 

- built in 19 27 w.ith 6 0·• f nor r.-- i gi'lt ,-o ( -f1;,-·~·.'I - .a : ...; ci· ~n o ,~, f tliif; w~Js relocated 

to meet stanthu·d de ~: 1111 1n ~o th r: -"{• t :~.n~~ t) :~ ;J(;, . :n1~;: ,~r) ;;;?' o t t he ri ght-of-way 

naturally was hi~1, 'fbc-n t. t,c m.':1in t-. 0n i-E)C.E: •'.''!: ;:"W b .--: ~f"'il i~i 1:)p ing bockslopesi, p ro

viding proper dt'H i rt HQ:0. 4 No- l.•t-;~ ·,i~-,r: t i'•d t c, .,:1":::. :\ ( \, ~~-ti,:~: :-..~; t· ight .... of-way t'o the 

State. l:ut after rn1~~ r~:,~,;,p ,~f t.y oi.~w,.._c: ,.- C (\11 :.: ,; t 11: f-:; 1.} ,:~~ ~l o t:11c:t •; S h, 'N t he finished re• 

sults, aJ 1 t he prop e rty: !)r .~-:1c1. ; ; !3~}:-1:,,; ,:~i'.d . l• •:i ;~nd ; Jo~i :: fi~:i,I:.1.nd ff-: r th is \'1/0l'k is he• 

ing msde, ~ten only ,.~ f t: v.; Y ~iti /"'!1 ;_ :.;~:-r:, ; ;:: '.VG .: p t ,· ~\-1.~~,{ j' ~•i: Y1y- -:·i t:",h t µo fa-wfly costs. 

Opinion that t ~f;c o f £~· t,,i :--; •1:.,, n t ::. on ;-- (,c.: >. ~;.~d, f ' :!<.; j -1.:et:1 ·._?/(juJd. m:Jk e (!El!JY getting of 

additiona l r i tfl tht&, r ---w·t-</ } ,~ t f'i _; '\(1:i1 in f~ 1 f ~: f~., 1~ * :?, f 1 lJ i• tc1 ~ ~ n f{ n 11 s 1 opes es fast 

es possible - dett~,~1)1i r~ "(~(.l t n f1c1~.'?-:- (4i•1:n.1nrJ c ;~)-:._re J." t!-tr (~n~ ire , . ., i rd:t •0 of--woy , 9'1erever 

possib] e. Usi11[~ ~.1\: 1· !,;'t ". p l ~,.e t~•:~ ;.:• , f.i ;:-~ ~:~ ,.,,.t,d. ~r. r ~, ; f : \1ru l ch tr:; :.. c :::uf e th .i.s cover• 



Grass mulch exj>eriments: Successful - now in use in Mississippi - place 
to 4-inch topsoil with grass roots on new graded slopes - then run a 

,.In~ tractor over this treatment • • • best results found on 3: 1 slopes -
Jl"1 roadsides developing from standpoint of maintenance - public not sat• 
,.otk 0; with anything other than right-of-way maintenance in a front yard 
l .-f J e 

i~tenance manner • 
•• 

tlR, ALDERMAN -F.ngineer of Plans - Georgia: We do not use any fills 

2 · 1 slopes - aKreed with government 3 or 4 years ago to build no fi 11 
o•er · 

Jopes steeper then 2:1 - has not worked any hardship on anybody•••• On 

• 1 8 Jopes grass grows better and stays better, 
JI 

Each State has individual problems and individual conditions. Projects 

OIi old roads always involve widening and regrading - actually a reconstruc• 
lot! job, Georgia has not tried to put roadside improvement on anything but 

t aved road - has adopted policy of grassing every project, from one end to 

~: other - including area between edge of pavement end the shoulder. 

Brought out in discussion that slopes be modified so that they can be 

Incorporated in all our primary road construction - made a part of original 
eonstruction -_ go ahead and grade projects on ·regular Federal aid • • • and 

then put the 1-percent strictly in the planting. Florida uses 1-percent on 
ictlve Federal work in doing little refinements that fund is for. •••Ala
bama, also in Georgia - grassing, finishing and dressing, mulching, top

aol-1-in g, etc, 

EXCERPTS FROM ADDRESS BY H. C. HEADLEY 

HIGIWAY ENGINEER, ·PUBLIC ROADS AIJHNISTRATION 

11 MilJ. tary High-y" - strategic network. 

" • • • _believe that all of the design that has been developed in road
side improvement (demons trations) will be used in the design of the strategic 

network, an(' the only. differei'l ce wil\ be in width of roadbed. • • • may be 
forced to pave ,a lot of these roads 5 ,_or 10 years ahead of what we normally 
!IQUld expect t~-- do under our stage i""-rovement." 

, r' 

Standards: Strategic network - U•foot and 12-foot traffic lanes - 10· 
foot shoulders - 160 feet right-of-way for 2-lane servic_e and 200 feet for 4· 
lane service. The 42-foot roadbed,- which is the two U-foot traffic lanes 
plu11 10-foot shoulders, is developing rapidly - even fester then was antici
pated. The States are sold on it. In this district, one or two States now 

do not w~t to b.iild a width of roadbed less then 42 feet on their main State 
•utem. Tennessee is one; they made the jump from 32 to 37, and then went up 

Note: (On 2-lane or 4-lant • 1et a width of roadway that la indicated b:, • tudio • of 
Jour State•wld• plannln1 ourvey and width wi11 take care of traffic condition• • th8r 
Ut rl1ht•of•wio:, nec:e11ar:, to 1ivt an eaa:, 11• r1ln,) 
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to 42 feet, I n a 42 • foot to 44•foot r oadbed width, with 
control, civilian troff!c couldbe kept on the shoulder 
traffic to u se the pavement (in an.emergency). 

Hai ntenance: One of the greatest problems in phnning sut'vey ,; t url(.," 
to get any sort of accurate maint enance cos t data. ~s 

All States J1h<111 Id continue t he routine o f r egu lar roadside operations under 
their own organi,;ation (All annrmal activity) . Through agreements es to typica,l 
sections which wou Id invol ve ro adsi de d e velopment featu res on regular Federal . 
aid proj ects, and possibly mor ·e exten.si ve roadside development features on fe. 
<1onstruction proj oct9 90 es to fix the lesson_s learned from the 1-percent fund 
• • • standa rd practice • • • o small fund is desirable for experimental proj ecb 
each year in e ach State • e Federal fund. • • • We hove o Jot yet to learn ~ 
eros ion control - e ve ry State has some little problems which need to be worked 
out and in Yihich it i s very d i ffi cult for the State to become i nteTested i;ind 
jus tify to the publ.i c unless the Fede ral Governn>en t is wi II ing to participate. 
They may not e ven be s ituated l egally t o do it unless theGovernment is willing 
to participate . • * • protective preventive work, with a vi ew to savin g cos t i n 
futur e maint e nance . (Applied res earch on smell-scaJe-demonstretion t est praj ec-ts 
thus may pay large benefits ond d ividends to the public on a lar ge-scale con
struction of modern highway mil eage. ) On secondaries - roads ide development • 
the i dea of soddi n g ,md grassin g_ s fopes to prevent e rosi on and to put in slopes 
th11 t would s tend up - also needed as an everyday practl ce. (These fundamentals 
should be uised on every mile o f new constructi:on everywhere for conmon-sense 
economy and traffic 9afety - fl a t slopes, wide ri gh t-of- way • adequate shou1,. 
den , 'one primary motive for s afe ty. 

Second, provi sion for futu re widening of pavement when the time comes , 
Appear ance is the l ast benefit but it is an important feature, State U9e o f 

WPA forces for betterment in roadside development. 

Nain tenance on roadsid~ imf,rovemtnts: GeorgiR clelmed costs tripl ed on 

their demonstration proj ects . 

Alabama has made n o special e ffort for speciet maintenance of roadside 

projects; h ove appl i ed soddin g and p l ;nting of slopes on all projects and 
with the same expeodi tur e fo r moi n t enance we have -so much less e r osi on than 
we had p reviously. We hove not increased the cost of maintenance in Alabama 

by. the s e • roadslde development p roj ects. 

F l orido mainta ined that t he be tter desi gning decreases maintenance costs, 
Maintenance engineers o re of t he opinion that s uch costs are substantial ly 
decreased, when everything ( bef ore ) was erosion . You cannot produce ony fig
ures to Justify i t except t hat a we ll-built arti cAe of nny kind is opt to be 

the lowest in mai ntenance cost . 

1H,ik,:,;; • Feature of sa fety gre atly increased with prevention of "washes" 

which 1:h~, ,zystetu of roadsi de t r e atment has done. t.bch t he game figures are 



previous r'ecm t ye,ars on mu i n t enllftce but we are getting be-tter re-
rue to planting of grass to prevent erosion. , 

Florida feels they are really gaining on 111eintenance - by getting to the 
t _.ere they do not hsvti to repeat and repeat it. In the long run, itpays, 

,oln · 

M~ - W, P, KING - As ~oc iate Bridge Construction Fngineer • District 
Office,. public Roads Admioi!l t ra tion , presented paper CXI nRoadside Development 

,._nection with New Constructt on,w 
IP ...... --

" • • • by planning roadside improvement woc,rk in this manner, better val-

ean be gotten from !•percent fund s and encourage111ent will be given to 
11• 
1_,,ovec! design on all new construction so that eventually a comprehendve 
,o,cliide improvement will be obtained on all 9~leted new work, regardless 

of .tiat funds ere used." 

GIH!RAL DISClJSSIOI 

Nr, Glenn, Coordinator, called on Mr, Danielson, Federal Manager, High• 
_, Planning, end Mr. Danielson offered the following co11111ents: 

"After listening to all this discussion, I think to obtain roadside de-
90topment comes _right back to planning, just as we are trying to do on the 
pJ,nning surveys• that is, to plan ahead for the administration of high-ys 

0 er a period of years, at leHt 10 en4 possibly 20 ye.11rs, I think roadside 
I rovement should be considered at the start of the project and come on 
th r~gh with route inspection, location survey, preparation of plans, and 
p, S & E.~ so th•t when we start a job we know what we ww:it in location and 
de1l1n to fit the needs 9f traffic, We should consider the facts obtained by 

the Highway Planning Survey - that is, the volume and character of traffic 
111tJcipated, use the county base maps and strail!J)t-line diagrams showing cul~ 
lure and improvements, type of soil, and topography. All of this data may be 
••do available for a joint route in,spection before any work on surveys o r 
plans is sY:,.rted, This will crysta11ize ideas so that the locati on engineer 
111d road desigqer will be able to deJelop a highway suitable to the needs of 
traffic, giv.in'~ consideration to gra'2e line from minimum cover over s truc 
tures, maximum pe.rcent of grade, min1"1m passing and stopping sight distance, 
roed• ide development, width of right-of-way, pleasing croas sections, emslon 
cont_rol, adequate drainage, safety factors, all considered to obtain a road 
Uthfactory over a period of years," 

M_r. Alderman of Georgia, and Mr. King of the district office concurred 
•1th the statement made by Mr. Danielson and proposed that the Co11111ittee work 
otit a plan whereby the roadside development fea_tures could be Incorporated in 
the original grading contract and the State still be given credit for the 1· 
Percent expenditures. 
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"Tho coordinator for Diatrict 3 reco11111ended that proJoets be di 
int0 h>!':, divhion:,, but let as the same contract; Division One to in c lud"ldllil 
normal gr11ding nnd :i.tructu,·e items, conservation of topsoil, cut slope / tilt 
ment, e t c. ; Divi~ion l\ro to inc lude roadside developmen t features, •uc:h re,t, 
placing t opsolt, incidental ( finJsh ) grading, completion of turn-outs, ~~h 
areas, vru\tage points, and seeding, planting, etc.; Division Two to rec.!:• 
c redit for I -percent expenditures, 1 

Mr. Rutledge of Alob111110, offered th.e fo llnwing, which was agreed u 
"'lhat no a rbi trery width for rigj,t-of-,.uy be set up - each project shout~ 
studied to determine the width to accoownodote sat is factory section - enalriee,
ing considerations t o be the ruling factor." 

Mr. Alderm1,n of G.101·glo remarked that: "By 1i vlng more thought and att111• 
tion to t he higlm~ ln our maintenance wor k • • is being done in Missluil>Pl 
we can improve our roads, " 

Aho thut he agroed with Mr. Reedley• s atatemenh that fore alopea In 
cut sections should be changed from 4: 1 to 6: 1; that ti tl , lopes should· b, 
4: 1 up to a hei&Jlt of 6 or 8 feet; that flat bottom ditches be used and btck 
s l opes be con,trueted flat enougtl to assure the growth of ve getation. 

Mr , Dnnlelaon, F de1·al Manacer , Highway Planning, streHed the need far 
incorporating the principle1 of roadside development in the loc ation, desi lPI , 
construction, and ntulntenance of oll projects. 

Mr, Atder~1an of Gaoril• and Mr. Musie of Florida also aa:reed tha t road• 
side devclopnent prlnd1>lcs ahou ld be incorporated ln all projects, 

Wlt,h the exception of climate which cannot be 
changed, topoe-re.phy ls the critical factor in establish
ing plant growth in the dry region. Where elopes are 
flat, vegetation can be and is being established by 
slmplt: natural methods, but where highwa,.y slopes are 
steep, establishment of vegetation is generally imprac
ticable t:1Jl.d often impossible. The use of structur al 
methoda may be necessary to control eroelon where ground 
cover will not grow. The f.latter slopes per,nit the 
establishment of vegetation at a reasonable cost through 
t he laqfe-sc&.le use or machine equipment during con
struction operations. 
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